Springbrook Crisis Respite Center
Facility-Based Crisis Respite & Resolution Services
For Jackson Care Connect Members

In partnership with Jackson Care Connect, ColumbiaCare provides facility-based crisis respite and resolution services for JCC Members who are in need of these services.

A crisis respite center is a 24/7 facility that provides short-term respite mental health services in a community-based, residential setting. These programs offer a very home-like and therapeutic environment that provides respite from stress and/or trauma a Member may be experiencing. Individuals typically stay at a crisis respite center between 3-7 days, but are allowed to stay for up to 30 days as needed. This resource provides an important link in the continuity of care. Services are intended to keep the person feeling safe, stabilize their symptoms and return the person back to their familiar living situation and treatment as soon as possible.

ColumbiaCare’s Springbrook Crisis Respite Center (SCRC) welcomes Jackson Care Connect Members who are referred by family or friends, a service provider or self-referred for services. All admissions to the program are screened and authorized by their mental health provider or case manager (if they are open to services), as well as SCRC facility staff. Both the authorizing agency and program staff must agree that the SCRC is the appropriate level of care for the Member.

For more information, please contact Kristin Mozzochi, Outpatient Program Director at 541.200.2900 or kmozzochi@columbiacare.org.